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New -A.dvertisemen.ts.Fatal Folding Bed.

Warren B. Mason, president of the Chica
go Acetylene Oae and Barbide company, 
died from a strange accident recently. Mr. 
Mason rose to ascertain the time and on get
ting back into the large folding bed jarred 
it so that the top fell over on him. Mr. 
Mason was sitting in an upright position 
when the bed fell catching him ut its grasp. 
Relatives aroused by hie cries, ran to his as
sistance, but only temporary relief could be 
given hkn as hie backbone had been broken 

the vioe-llke grip of the heavy bed.
Mrs. Mason was lying in the bed when the 

but escaped uninjured.

New Advertisement». New Advertisement».
==

mThat Central Hardware Store! FOR 
COLD 

WEATHER

m

Tired FeelingÊ EVERYTHIN IN HARDWARE AT BOTTOM PRICES.Makes you seem “all broken up,” with
out life, ambition, energy or appetite. 
It is often the forerunner of serious ill- 

—The ladies comprising the Local Council neee’ or the accompaniment of nervous
<4 Women of Halifax are working toward the troubles. It is a positive proof of thin,
establishment of a School of Cookery in con- weak, impure blood ; for, if the blood Is 
nection with the public school system, and rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it im- 
having for its secondary object the trainin| 
of those earning their livelihood as cooks am 
housemaids. Assuranoes of support have 
been given by Supervisor Mac Kay, members 
of the provincial legislature, People's Light 
and Heat Company and others, and doubt
less the project will meet with success. In 
the cities of Montreal and Toronto similar 
Institutions are euooeeafnlly established.

accident occurred,

BLACKSMITHS’ SUPPLIES Â SPECIALTY. NEW

Seasonable
GOODS!

Horse Shoes, Horse Shoe Nells, Bar Iron, Band Iron and Steel
parts life and energy to every nerve, 
organ and tissue of the body. The 
necessity jf taking Hood's Sarsaparilla 
for that tired feeling is therefore apparent 
to every one, and the good it will do yon 
is equally beyond question. Remember

Goal Hods, Buck Saws, Axes and Axe Handles. ■

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,Hood’s Nails, Crises, Putty, Zlno, Sheet Lead, Paper, Pure White 
Lead and Pure Linseed Oil, Turpentine, etc.Church Services, Sunday, November 29th.

Church or England.—Rev. F. P. Oreatorex, 
Rector. In St. James’. Bridgetown: Morning 
Prayer, Litany and Sermon at 11; Sunday- 
school at 2.30; Evening Service at 7. Sewing 
Circle on Monday evening. On Thursday 
(Thanksgiving Day), service with celebration 
of Holy Communion at 1L In SL Mary’s, 
Belleisle: Service at 2.30; also on Thursday 
afternoon at 2.30. All seats free.

Baptist Church.—Rev. F. M. Young, Pastor, 
Bridgetown: Bible Class and Sabbath-school,
10 a.m.; Preaching Service at 11 a.mj Evan
gelistic service 7.00 p.m. B.Y.P.U. Tuesday 
evening at 7.15 o'clock. General social service 
Friday evening at 7.30. Service at Centre ville 
on Sunday afternoon.

Gordon Memorial Church. — Rev. R. 8. 
Whidden, Pastor. Service at 3.15 o'clock. 
Bible-claas and Sunday-school at 2 p.m. Meet
ing, Tuesday at 7.30 p.m. Service at Anna
polis at 11a.m.; Bible-class and Sabbath-school 

General prayer-meeting at 7.30. 
Seats free in both churches. AH are cordially 
invited.

Providence Methodist Church. —Rev. J. 
Strothard, pastor; A. Lund, assistant pastor. 
Sunday-school 9.45 a.m., preaching at 11 a.m. 
and 7.30 p.m. by the pastor. General Class 
every Monday evening at 8; Prayer-meeting ' 
every Wednesday evening at 8; Epwortn
cortfiafl eVevfted ay eve“ng &t & All are 
ranyillef Preaching every Sabbath at 11 a.m. 
and 3 p.m., alternately, 
entvihe: Preaching every Sabbath at 8 p.m. 
and 7.36 p.m., alternately.

Mission: Preaching fortnightly, Dur- 
Ung’s Lake at 10.30 a.m.. HU1 at 2.30 p.m.

Sarsaparilla Queen Street, 
Telephone 27.

Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.

Men’s Frieze Overcoats,
Men’s Heavy Ulsters,

Boys’ Overcoats, 
Ladies’ Reefers,

Important Notice !Hood’s Pills SKS52ftrffiS&

WANTED IMMEDIATELY!
A PPLICANTS forjdxplRsion to the Training School for NuiflKfctbe Margaret Pills- 

bury General HoepitalT^They most possess 
good physical health, and be between the ages 
of twenty-three and thirty-five years. Mar- 

Pillsbury General Hospital. Con-

A. E. CALKIN & Co.,
cord. New Hampshire. of KENTYILLE, 1ST. S.,

—AT—$15,000 TO LOAN! hsve purchased the .took ud good will of MK88RS. McLBLLAN * KINNEY, Tailor», 
and hare added U to the SCOTT t CROZIER BUSINESS, already owned by 

them, uniting the two under the name of the unciman,To loan, on first-class real estate security, in 
large or small amounts, the sum of Fifteen 
Thousand Dollars. For particulars enquire of 
_ ,, O. 8. MILLER, Barrister.
Bridgetown, Oct. 26th, 1896. EM CUSTOM CLOTHING CO.31 tf

Xmas Present & Co.’sMESSRS. McLELLAN and CROZIER, under whose joint management the new 
business will be conducted, bespeak for it the patronage of tneir friends and the general 
public of Bridgetown and the surrounding country. Their motto will be :

“ Satisfaction to All.”
-----FOR THE-----

FARMERS!ound Hill.—G. J. Coulter White, pastor. 
Preaching service on the 1st Sunday of the 
month at 11 a.m.. and on other Sundays at 7 
P-m- , Prayer-meeting Tuesday evening at 
7.90 o clock. Sunday-school after morning 
service, other Sundays at 2.30 p.m.

LAWRKNCKTOWN METHODIST CHURCH.
EV. J. H. Toole. Pastor. Nov. 26th: Inglis- 
ville, 11 a.m.; North Williamston, 3 p.m.. and 
Lawrence town. 7 p.m. Epworth Lengu 
Port George every Thursday even 
o clock, and at Lawrencetown every 
evening at the same hour.

Men’s Undervests and Drawers, 
-IBoy’s Undervests and Drawers.Mellon Overrents, $14. AII.WmI Serge Salts, $1$. All-Wool Pants, $3

J. R. ELLIOTT guarantees to freight, in 
byrthaDBeawB on^tpples sent
to Liverpool on he°r trip leaving St. 'john^De 
cerabor 7th. The apples will be sold by one of 
the very best houses in England.
W^lTeM,tl.lLLaWrenCet0W"’ M W

«Special Discount to Clergymen.>a

9®» GIVE THEM YOUR FALL ORDER. WHITE AND COLOREDtng at&7 
f Friday WOOL BLANKETS

Horse Rugs
AN OPEN LETTERPARADISE CIRCUIT.

A DESIRABLE PRIZE!ch. Paradise.—Rev. R. B. Kin- 
Paradise: Bible class and Sun-ley, Pastor.

day-school at 10 a.m.. Mission Band at U a.m., 
preaching service at 7 p.m. West Paradise: 
Bible class and Sunday-school at 2 p.m„ 
preaching service at 3p.m. Clarence: Preach
ing service at 11 a.m., B.Y.P.U. in the even
ing. Conference at West Paradise on Satur
day. Nov. 28th, at 3 p.m.

SPRINGFIELD CIRCUIT.
ev. J. Webb. Pastor. Preaching service at 
East Dalhousie in the mprning, and Falkland 
Ridge in the evening, visitors are cordially 
invited.

MESSRS. RUNCIMAN, RANDOLPH 
& CO. will place within a few days, in their 
show windows, an exceedingly handsome 
New Singer Sewing Machine, 
which they are presenting to their customers 
free. The machine is to be drawn by ticket 
about January 2nd, ’97, in the presence of 
the ticket holders. Every purchaser of 
goods to the amount of One Dollar will be 
entitled to a ticket, and one ticket will be 
given for every dollar’s worth purchased. 
This firm’s present holiday stock shows a 
better line of values than any previous dis- 
>lay, and when is added to this the splendid 
nducement above mentioned, a rushing 

autumn trade may be expected.

Zo flfy? flDanç frienbs anb patron^
We are now approaching the season of the year when every- \ piQnnninHnc w«nl ™___ i.

body begins to think of selecting and purchasing Fall and Winter I18DDB16U6S 8D0 YV001 Ü1IHIIM8,
Clothing. A few words may not be amiss to aü who are intend- Qheviot and RBVEPSible 
ing to favor themselves with a nice Custom-made Suit or Overcoat 
to kindly call and inspect my stock before placing their order, as I 
have the largest and best selected stock in the two counties to select 
from and my prices are dead right.

I guarantee every article in fit and workmanship or no sale. ® 2nd WOfflBD S GlOVBS,

I also carry a very large range of (Ready-made Clothing in Mfin’S TÎ6S and RfilBBS,
Men's, Youth's and Children's that I am offering at very low Tmicopimre and fWinne 
prices. Also a complete line of Gents! Furnishings and Fur I lOUSBPMgS 8DÜ LOaiingS,
Goods. Call and see jor yourself. Jlo trouble to show goods.

MOUNTAIN CIRCUIT. \ Cloths,
Men’s and Women’s Wool Hosiery,

APTiflT Church.—Rev. E. P. Coldwell. pastor.

I WAS CURED Of
RD’S LINIMEN 
Chatham, Ont.
I was cured of inflammation by MIN
RD’S LINIY”XT'n 
Walsh, Ont.
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by MIN- 
RD’S LINIMEXTm 
Parkdale, Ont.

gainful Goitre by MIN- 

Byard McMullin. HARD TIMES 
HIGH PRICES

Mrs. W. W. Johnsou.

Sheetings,
Shirtings,BIG PROFITS

(^an’t pxist
Respectfully yours,J. H. Bailey.

Table LinensA. J. MORRISON,
Middleton, N. 8. and Toweling»

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Merchant Tailor.

Sirtika.
IN THIS TOWN atrmiERa.—At QraavUle^Centre, Nov. 19th, to

IBBON8.—At Bridgetown, on Thursday, 
inst... to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Gibbons, a 
daughter.
ucklkr.—At West Dalhousie, Annapolis Co.* 
Nov. 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Buckler, a

dates.—At Bridgetown, on Tuesday, 24th 
inst, to Mr. and Mrs. 1.8. Boates, a daughter. 
purr.—At Annapolis, Nov. 18th,
Mrs. Chas. M. Spurr, a daughter.

:r—At Dalhousie. Nov. 5th, to Mr. 
Warren Fredericks, a daughter. 

ILLIR-At Paradise Mills, Nov. 20th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Gillis, a son.
ORBER-At Canning, Nov. 21st, to Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. Forbes, a daughter.
AR8HALI—At Malden. Mass.. Oct 22nd. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Marshall, a daughter.

BECAUSE Bridgetown, N. S., Oct. 28th, 1896.JOHN E. SANCTON & SON’S19th

I have got the goods and make the prices 
that save the people money.

Have yon seen my New Stock? If not 
call and inspect before buying elsewhere. Coal-CodWill be found everything in the

SHEEHAN, The Tailor. JEWELRY LINEto Mr. and

and Mrs.

ESTABLISHED 1885.

COAL!ZRJEBTGhS. zRnsrca-s.WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Plain Rings, Engraved Rings, Diamond Rings, Opal Rings, Garnet Rings, 

Ruby Rings, Carbuncle Rings, Pearl Rings. :ANNAPOLIS ROYALXÆarriages.
-We have the largest and 

best stock ofNURSERIES. 9WATCHES! - WATCHES!-----IE—Knight.—At Hansford. 18th inst,

« gi’araa
Largest In Maritime Provinces.

Our method of supplying stock direct te 
consumers reduces our risk to a minimum, 
eaves us the agents’ commission and enables us 
to supply customers with as mu
stock for 60 cents than tht 
get for 91-00.

OUR STOCK is all budded or grafted by 
ourselves, and Is positively true to label.

First-class Apple Trees, 5 to 7 feet high, at $15 
per 100.

First-class Plums, Pears, etc., 5 to 7 feet high, 
$30.00 per 100.

Send us your name and address on a postal 
card for our descriptive price list.
Address** 8upp*y anything in the Nursery line.

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL NURSERIES,
ANNAPOLIS, NOVA SCOTIA. 

^.Messrs. J. R. Kinney and Edward W. 
Rice buy of us at wholesale and can 
our stock.

Gold, Gold Filled, Silver and Nickel Cases. All the different Waltham 
and Elgin Movements.

(iekel-Cased, Key-Wind Waltham Watches,
Niekel-Cased, Stem-Wind and Stem-Set Watches,

A Liberal Discount on all Watches for Cash.
Clocks, Silverware and Wedding Presents always on hand. | ever placed in this market, "

~ " * and are offering the same in

NEW MILLINERY | rfZZ j
other dealers.

HARD, ANDitchik—Bartkaux.—At Farnh&m Cottage,

Rosette, James J. Ritchie, of MoscheUe, and 
Annie, eldest daughter of Mr. Frank Bar- 
teaux, of the same place. Sydney CoalOnly $6.00ch or mere
iLlis—Hannah.—At the Baptist parsonage, 
WhOmlïto-iûl
Dalhousie West. Only $8.00

New Advertisements.

----- AT-----

MISS LOCKETT’S Blacksmith Coaladdressed 
a received Do You Wear Pants?to the Postmaster General, will 

Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 95th 
>eemher, for the conveyance of Her Ma
ty’s Mails, six times per week each way. 
ween Annapolis and Granville Ferry; Anna
ls and Milford; Caledonia Corner anà

in Ute»t style*. PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS drown end .old u the uuon 
edvenoee, which will give her emtomere Inter styles then they oen get eleewhere.

LADIES’ CORSETS. CLOVES. FLAVRELS, VSEFDL AND FANCY GOODS 
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO IN STOCK.If so. it will pay you to take a look at a 
NEW LINE I have just opened up. 
These pants were a sample lot from the ‘ 
W. E. SANFORD MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY. I got a

■■■■■■■■■■ini»
; and twice between Bridgetown and 

«tels Cove, and once between Chute's Cove 
1 Parker’s Cove, under proposed contracts 
: three years and eleven months from 1st

notions containing further informa- 
n as to conditions of proposed 
seen and blank forms of Tend

Remember the above state-
liseouot of 80 p.e. on i portion-of jhoye goods, ineloding Millinery. Iment and write us for quota-

S»ta ajad Bnrmsts Triaoxaed to Order. ~ P®118- * ^ -■—*LIBERAL DISCOUNTMm3
contract may

___ or may be ob-
the terminal Post Offices of each on the wholesale price, and for the next 

THIRTY DAYS I will give my eustom- 
3, era the benefit of the same.

NEILY & KINNEY.Call a]std examine myCharles j. Macdonald,
Pont Office Inspector. Opening up this week:oar Office Inspector's Office, 

Halifax. 18th November, 1896. Heavy Winter Melton
OVERCOATING’S lISPECIIL - OPENING

34 31 MY SECOND LOT OF^

Men’s and Boy's
ill

IRISH FREIZE COATS
A Man’» Size, only 86.50 cash. 1 $15.00.Trimmed complete,

Made to measure,
FI8HER, the Tailor. Stores ; Bridgetown and Annapolis. | flUSS A. LuCAIN’S.

ART BAKING POWDER | Friday and Saturday,

00T. 9th & 10th, ’96,
when will be shewn French Patterns ia

____ _________  _____ i Hats *nd Bonnets, Toques, Shapes, Bib-
11 Ilf C Yflll QCEH **<>“. Velvets, Ornaments, Veiling* HM VEs 1UU OCEH I Egrettas, Quills, and all of the latest

design and best quality, at the

Lowest Prices.

SHOW DAYS
—AT—RAILWAY I

Land of Evangeline" Route

9BT have a lot more BARGAINS, but haven’t 
time this week to enumerate them, so will 
close by whispering that your money is well 
invested in a five or ten lb. lot of my ,rEureka” 

Yours respectfully.

J. E. SCHAFFNER. Teas. Teas.On and after Monday, 23rd November, 
196, the trains of this Railway will run 
uly, (Sunday excepted).

rains will Arrive at Bridgetown:
xpress from Halifax....... 11.36 a.m.
xpress from Yarmouth... 12.35 a-m- 
ccom. from Richmond... 5.05 p.m. 
ccom. from Annapolis... 6.30 a.m.
rains will Leave Bridgetown :
xpress for Yarmouth... 11.26 a.m.

12.35 »-m. 
6.30 a.m. 
5.05 p,m.

Inwreneetown, Nov. loth, 1896.

What Will Yob Have That “4krt Baking Powder" has proved 
itself second to none.

I have just received by steamer City of St, 
John, from London, a quantity of choice Tea. 
I can give extra value for 30 and 36c. 
lb. Samples on application.

TEA whet we ere giving sway FREE with every 
Can:—

-OR- Granite Iron Preserving Kettles.
Large Size Covered Bread Pans. 

Granite Iron Coffee Pots.
Double Roasting Pans. 

Double Rice Boilers.

Flannelettes, Shirts, Etc.:COFFEEP PICKLINGis for Halifax. 
1. for Halifax..

I have a fine stock of Flannelettes, 
Mens’ Top Shirts, Undershirts and 
Drawers. Flannelette from 6 to 1 Bo. 
yd. Shirts, 50c. to 81.00 each. VINEGARSIf you drink Tea or Coffee why not 

get good? If you have any doubt 
about my Coffee being PURE come 
and see it ground for yourself.

If you like Chicory in your Coffee 
why not buy it and mix it yourself 
and not pay 40c. per lb. for Chicory.

Cake Pans, etc., etc.
ATSeonre one at once ae they are going fact

onl Ml U "Primo Bojert,” AND SPICES IBoots and Shoes.
I have jut received my fifth let of 
Boots and Shoes shroe Sept, 
they are selling feet.

I can sell you 25 I be. nice Sugar 
for 81.00 Cash, stnd 4 gallons 
beet American Oil for 98 cents 
cash.

I am paying 18a. lb. far good 
Botter, 18o. down for fresh Eggs,
Chickens, in exchange for goods.

10 p-c. Discount on Ooode for

CROWE & PARKER.
ST. JOHN and DICSY, 
on day, Wednesday, Friday 

and Saturday.
aves St. John............... 8,oo a.m.
rives in Digby...............  n oo a.m.

i.oo p.m. 
4-00 p.m. 

Pullman Palace Parlor Buffet Care run

1st and

BISCUITS CROWE & PARKER
^ Hare just received FOUR casks Choice

Ladies should test my Spices 
and Flavoring Extracts.

—AND—

confectionery. WHITE WINE,
CIDER,
MALT and PROOF 

especially selected for Pickling. Aloe,
new roll 

8c. lb. forJohn 1 sell Toilet Articles and Patent 
Medicines.

âSSSS? I Pin English PMUtot SUM.
0B0WE t PARKER.

Trains are ran on Eastern Standard Time.
W. R. CAMPBELL. 

General Manager.
on “CHARM”/OTMv offer still holds good

baking powder. T. G. BISHOP. ALL KINDS OF JOB WORK NEATLY 
EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE.F. C, PALFREY.Superintendent. SonUCWilUamston. Nov. 4th. 1866.
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Springfield.

We are glad to be able to report Mrs. 
Langille improving in health.

Messrs. J. C. and 8. P. Grimm spent 
few days last week in Lunenburg town. 

Mr. Nehemiah Langille is enlarging

to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Stc 
dart.

Miss Maud McNayr is at Lawrenoetow 
engaged in learning the dress-making bn 
ness.

Messrs. Erving, Mason and George Di 
ling, jr., were delegates to the B. Y7 P. 
rally at Paradise.

Mr. Oliver MoNayr and Mr. Kinney, 
Bridgetown, started out on the 21st on 
shooting expedition.

Two persons were received into the Ba 
list church on Sunday morning, one by ba 
tiem and one by letter.

Mr. John Crouse has two pigs that turni 
the scales at 329 and 350 lbs. Also a tw 
year-old steer weighing 602 lbs.

Miss Cora Darling, who is teaching i 
at Ohio, spent Saturday and Sunday 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Du

A sacred concert was held at the 
church on last Sunday e venin 
ing and recitations were exoep 

Mr. Charles MoNayr, in company 
Mr. Thos. O’Bu raie and Mr. Alien Zw 
is hunting in the woods. Last week 
captured four caribou.

The Lutheran cl

. The

the Methodist church in the morning, am 
Rev. J. R. Downing in the afternoon am 
evening of next Sunday.

A “ Shadow Social ” was held at Temper 
anoe Hall on the evening of the 21st. Thi 
shadows were sold by auction. The youn( 
people spent a very pleasant evening 
Enough money was realized to finish paying 
for the church organ.

At the close of the concert,
Saunders, on behalf of the Baptist _ 
Methodist people, presented Miss Etl 
Freeman and Miss Emma R. Webb, es 
with a handsome oil painting, as a token 
appreciation of past services rendered in I 
choir.

Hampton.

winter.
Mrs. C. B. Mitchell has been in Bridge 

town for a number of weeks.
Capt. Eaton Chute and crew of the schr 

Genius, spent last Sunday at their respectivi 
homes.

Miss Rhuperty Chute has returned aftei 
of three months spent amongsl 

and Boston, 
week we would 

e bountiful har 
vest with which we have been blessed, 
abundant hay crop, plnms 
be disposed of, apples quit 
ent kinds of vegetables all 
aired, and a grain crop eel 
of the oldest inhabitant. Mr. Z. 
threshed about 2,200 bushels, which 
smaller lots pounded out by hand 
with the buckwheat makes a yield of over 
2,500 bushels. E. B. Foster heads the list 
with 310 bushels. Albert MitcheU 240, and 
H. M. Foster 200. As a asm 
yield we might mention that 
Foster raised 36 bushels of oats from two 
bushels of seed procured of E. B. Foster; 
which proves to us that we need not import 
from a foreign seed farm in order to raise a 
great number of bushels from one.

an absence 
friends in Peabody, Lynn 
' As this is Thanksgiving 

like to make mention of in

more than con

pie of the great 
Mr. Adoniram

Ingllsvllle.

Mr. Milledge Beale is very sick with ty
phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Calahan are visiting 
friends in Queens county.

Mr. Andrew Hatt, of Boston, is visiting 
hie brother, Mr. John Hatt.

Mrs. Chas. Curtis who has been very ill, 
pleased to say is much better.

Mr. Henry Bowles, of Centre ville, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dunn.

Mr. A. Dunn is improving the appearance 
of hie boose by a good coat of paint.

Miss Sophia Beals and her nephew, Mr. 
Harry B. Clem, are vieicing her brother, Mr. 
Robt. Beals.

Rev. J. H. King is holding special services 
here in the Baptist church and we wish him 
good success.

Messrs. Robt. and John Curtis and Lewis 
and Chas. Whitman have gone to New Hamp
shire to work in the lumber woods this win
ter.

Port Loras.

Mrs. Maurice Dalton has been visiting 
friends at Lawrencetown.

The weather has taken a change now show
ing the appearance of wipter.

Schr. Annie, Capt. Starratt, was in here 
for harbour last week on her way to Bridge
town.

Mr. John Banks and Mr. Loring Beards
ley, we are glad to see, are home from 
again.

The schooner Maudit, with a fall load of 
apples is in St. John on her last trip lartMi 
season.

Mr. Isaiah Sa bean, who has been in Gran
ville for the last ten days engaged in car
pentering, is at home again.

Miss Eva Dalton and Mr. George Daniels 
have Been on a trip to Mahone Ray. Mbs 
Dalton while there was visiting her sont, 
Mrs. Eieenhanr.

West Ingllsvllle.

Mr. Acker of the Half-way made a bnsi- 
trip to this vicinity on Saturday last 

Miss Mary Hines, after a very pleasant 
visit to New Ablany among relatives, has 
returned home.

The ladies of this place have organized a 
knitting circle, the proceeds of which are to 
aid in paying the minister's salary.

Miss Alma Leonard, of Tremont, has made 
quite an extended visit at the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Banks.

Miss Maggie Barteanx, of this place, has 
been obligea to close her school, at Alpena, 
on account of an epidemic prevailing in the

Mr. Avard Banks, formerly of Tremont, 
but now residing at Meductic, N. R, made 
a flying to the home of hb parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. C. Banks.

LateviUo.

Mr. H. Late has moved into hb new 
house.

Mbs- Mary Hayes of Clarence has been
visiting at Mr. Wm. Selig's,—------

Mr. William Selig has purchased a build- 
Bruce, facing i 
•ess. under the 

has been

on Main St.ing lot from Dr.
Miller’s hay-press, 

of Mr. J. H. Hines, 
on the Rand estate.

Ink. Late has returned from a hunting 
the South woods. We understand

the

bV,
he*was successful in capturing some very 
large game.

As the new telephone line to Clarence will 
pass through thb place, it b to be hoped 
that one or more of our enterprising citizens 
will take an instrument.

Paradise.

leigh bells on Sunday.
897 almanac received last week.

• Mrs. Reddy, who has been quite ill, b Im
proving.

Apple shippers are busy loading and send
ing to England, though the farmers are re
ceiving the returns slowly and at small rates.

Pastor Kinley preaches hb last sermon 
here next Sunday. On Saturday evening a 
farewell service will be tendered the rev
erend 
minute
ae Mr. Kinley and hb family are leaving 
here. Many good wishes and kind remem
brances go with 
which is at Port HBford, Guysboro county.

First si 
First 1

gentleman and hb family. Few 
rs leave such a host of friends behind

them to their new home,

Lawrencetown.

Sleighing was quite good in town on Mon
day.

Thomas O’Bern ie of East Dalhousie killed 
three carribou in one herd on Saturday last.

There will be a Thanksgiving service in 
the Episcopal church, Thursday evening, 
commencing at 7.30.

Murray Elliott, of Paradise, has bought 
Charles Miller's place. Mr. Miller and fam
ily will probably move to Yarmouth in the 
spring.

The public meeting held in town on the 
23rd hut., in the interest of the apple ship
pers, was well attended by many of the 
most prominent farmers of Kings end Afina- 
pdlis counties.

Centre ville.

Miss May Messenger and her sister Ethel 
left for Lynn on Wednesday of last week.

Mrs. James Hutchinson and son, of Digby, 
are visiting their friends Messrs. John and 
Athby Hutchinson.

Morning Dawn Lodge received a visit on 
Monday evening from a number of the mem- 

jY bera of Evergreen Lodge. The programme 
* consisting of readings, recitations ana masio, 

which was prepared by both lodges, was 
^oyed by all present. T

i ■i . . - ‘

Flfht tor Incorporation at WastvUla.

Mr. Ira D. Parker has closed his barrel [third Lints ]
3E^vXJOlm WMd ,b° bee" ^t^jr.^boot that meet- 

Preaching service In the Hall, Sunday !»*• , It had been celled epee en evening of 
morning, Nov. 29th, st 11 o’clock. pey day at the Collieries,-e teotioel blunder,

Mrs. Martin will remain for a time with “ that evening everyone is Interested In 
• Mro. A. B. Gate, et “The Ferme.”1 eettUng financial matters. However de-

Rev. B. B. Looks, of Middleton, wen In {«at wne taken good naturedly and feeling 
village making calls a few days ago. freely expressed that defeat by 8 votes wee 

MrTw. H. Weaver is In St. John pur- hotter then victory by like mejorlty-(the 
chasing his winter stock of millinery, eto. vote wee 198 against 190 for) because to have 

Mrs. G. W. Bowlby and Mrs. Parker both town government enooesMol incorporation 
entertained companies of young people lest «hoold hove the support of a large majority

of citizens.
if Our new pastor, Rev. Mr. Perry, preached That eleoUon eslhave stated took plao# 
e his first sermon in the Baptist church on “P0» Sept., 1896. It had been fought 

Sunday last largely upon the Issue that a public water
h Mrs. Ambrose Miller bad green peas for »»Pply •?•«“» was a necessity for the ad- 
b dinner on the 22nd. How Is that for Vio- vanoement and prosperity of the town.

toria in November! Then the men with a good well played a
i Mrs. W. A. Patterson and children ’will prominent part. Why should he have hie 
i- spend the winter here. They returned from tazee Increased to help hie neighbor to a sup- 

Lincoln, Mut, b few days ago. ply of water because the latter had settled
•1 Henry Keith and wife will spend the win- uP°n kmd undermined? Why indeed? 
h ter in this place. We understand he expects Well, upon the evening of Nov. 20th fol- 

to purchase a farm while here. lowing, the writer and two others left the
railway station for home at 7.35 o'clock, 

night was dark and stormy. The road 
i the station debouches upon the main 

street directly opposite the Acadia Coal Co. 
eurfaoe work*. We noticed nothing unusual 
as we passed them but had hardly walked 
300 yards when some one behind ne shouted 
“FVre!” We turned at onoe and ran in the 
direction of the voioe and found that the 
Company’s bulkhead buildings were on fire.

I expect that I am tiring your readers by 
my prolixity, bnt shall try in my next at
tempt to in some measure justify the course 
I have taken. Yours truly,

F. H. 8. Ca

Victoria vale.

a

, the

t
TheKingston Station.

Apples are moving briskly.
We have had fair sleighing.

Bishop ie in the place with his 
berry cleaner and has put several lots 
through.

The Oddfellow Lodge still has good at- 
1 tendance. They have recently purchased a 

flag, which proudly floats to the breeze every

The apple cannery here has suspended 
l operations this season. I will give a more 

detailed account of this enterprise 
l future time.

John Morse broughvTat hog to the eta- 
J tion Monday moroing^Whioh tipped the 

scales at 837 lbs. Who can beat that? Mr. 
James Gordon bought it for the lumber 
woods.

from

Mr.

LNEK.at some

A Gratifying Incident.

HOW THE UNITED STATES S. S. MINNEAPOLIS 
PROTECTED A BRITISH SHIP IN A TURK
ISH HARBOR.

London Advertiser: A stirring incident 
occurred in a Turkish harbor less than aSL Croix.
month ago, which ought to appeal with sin
gular force to all right-thinking Anglo Saxon 
people. Six Armenians, three of them wo
men, driven front their home by the Turks, 
and fearing massacre, begged and reoeivei 
protection on a British sailing vessel lying 
off the city. With true British spirit the 
captain declined to hand them over to the 
Turkish officials who boarded the ship and 
demanded the refugees. The minions of the 
saltan left, threatening to effect their pur
pose by force. The brave captain asked the 
commander of an Italian warship in the har
bor to support him in hie action, b 
with a curt refusal While speculating on 
the danger of his position the United States 
croiser Minneapolis unexpectedly arrived, 
having on board a vice-admiral, to whom the 
captain at onoe told hie tale, and appealed 
for aid. With a noble disregard for the let
ter of the law, the admiral assured him that 
if the Turks attempted any hostile move the 
gone of the Minneapolis would bombard the 
dty; a robust decision which the United 
States consul at the port approved. And so 
the British vessel sailed away under the pro
tection of the Stare and Stripes amid the 
ringing cheers of the warships crew, and 
this week reached New York with its half, 
dozen grateful Armenians, who had been 
saved from the batchers of Abdul

This occurrence, purely fortuitous, was 
not only gratifying, hot deeply significant. 
It was not merely a token of individual 
chivalry, hut of the humanity of the Anglo- 
Saxon raoe to which both admiral and captain 
belonged. It was a striking symbol of the 
real unity of heart between the 
English speaking nations. In each a cause, 
the relief of the persecuted and oppressed, 
may the Union Jack and the Star Spangled 
Banner, the truest ensigns of liberty to-day, 
ever float from the same mast!

Mr. Z. Elliott is at Robt Hall's with 
machine.
e at Mrs. Wm. C. Hall's this

his thresh 
Sewing 

(Wednesday) evening.
Mrs. (Cape.) Eber Brinton welcomed a 

baby boy the 22nd inet.
Capt. T. Templeman was visiting friends 

here on the 21st and 22nd inst.

ing n 
Circl

B. Y. P. U. Hally.

The B. Y. P. Unions of Annapolis county 
held their semi-annual convention at Para
dise on the afternoon and evening of the 17th 
inst.

The afternoon session opened at 2 o'clock, 
with Rev. J. W. Brown in the chair. A 
half-hoar's devotional service was conducted 
by Mr. H. D. Starratt. The minutes of the 
last meeting were read and approved. Re
torts from 14 Unions were received. The 
igures showed 486 active, 128 associate, and 

5 honorary, making a total of 619 members. 
Quite a number are pursuing the C. C. 
courses.

Rev. J. Webb gave a paper entitled “The 
B. Y. P. U. and Foreign Missions.” Thb 
paper called forth a lively discussion. It 
was torn to pieces and scattered to the four 
winds of the earth. Finally, however, the 
writer was requested to gather np the frag
ments, put them together again, and send It 
to the office of the Messenger and Visitor for 
publication.

at was met

Rev. F. M. Young gave a veiy interesting 
paper entitled “The Junior Union, Its Im
portance and Practicability ” The writer 
said that the yoong children had been greatly 
neglected by the church in the past, and he 
thought that it would pay to educate them. 
He claimed that the soul of a young child b 
worth more to God than the soul of an aged 
person. The child offers a whole life for 
service. The Junior Union b a medium, if it

two great

Railroad Property Destroyed and Telegra
phic Communication Entirely 

Interrupted.

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 16.—Seattle b com
pletely cat off from communication by rail 
with outside world. On the two trans-conti
nental lines running into thb dty not a train, 
freight or passenger, haa departed within 24 
hoars. Thb state of affairs b due to floods 
and storms. It has rained almost incessantly 
for ten days. Rivers and email streams are 
swollen beyond their banks and in many 
cases the water is still rising. Reports from 
the eoothern part of the State are that the 
Cowlitz river has risen above the highest 
water mark in its history, and that Castle 
Rook, a town of 500 inhabitants, in Cowlitz 
county, b entirely covered by water from one 
to three feet deep. Strong current has set in 
there and many houses are being washed 
from their foundation.

Seattle, Wash., Not. 17—Additional 
detaib of the storm which swept North 
Western Washington and British Columbia 
Saturday and Sunday, are coming in slowly. 
The damage to railroads in Western Wash
ington, will exceed 6500,000. The loss to 
pneaU nsepeKy b Mj ae great The city 
s still shot off from communication by rail, 

with the outside world. In British Colum
bia the Canadian Pacifie fera distance of one 
hundred miles from East Vancouver has been 
seriously damaged. Many bridges ate 
washed out and telegraphic communication 
with the East has been interrupted for 
thirty-six miles.

b important that the child should be saved, 
it is important that the means to bring it 
about should be need.

Mrs. J. Harry King gave a very 
and instructive paper entitled “ The Social 
Committee.” This committe was shown to
be a very important one. Its work was to 
reach those who oould not be reached by 
ordinary means. It should hunt np new 
members, and, if necessary, accompany them 
to the meetings.

Miss Spurr, of Melvera Square, read a 
] taper entitled “The Devotional Committee."
Che young ebter thought that 

of that committee should be wholly conse
crated to the Master’s service, and should 
have a Christ-like love for humanity.

The evening session opened with a short 
devotional service, led by Mr. B. J. Elliott, 
after which, Rev. J. A. McDonald, Educa
tional leader of the Maritime B. Y. P. Unions, 
gave a very eloquent address, explaining the 
nature and work of the C. C. courses. The 
speaker, after holding the large andbnoe 
spell-bound for ly an hour was loudly 
applauded, and a hearty vote of thanks waa 
passed. The last speaker was the Rev. H.
L Hall, who made 

sympathy, prayer and money to help on the 
work of the Lord, in that vast and growing 
country—the North West.

a strong appeal for

J. Webb, Seely.

Sensational Charges by Miss Sterling.

teriing, who for a number of years 
conducted at Aylesford a Home for destitute 
English children, has recently created quite 

by an extraordinary statement 
the W. C. T. U. Convention at

Misa 8

Siberia's Railway.
made before 
Toronto, in which she makes remarkable 
accusations against the late Dominion and 
the present provincial governments in 
nection with the burning of her Home some 
time ago. The building, Mise Stirling de
clared, was set on fire to two places in re
venge for her activity in temperance work 
and for the action taken by her causing an 
investigation into the death of a young girl 
to whose death bed she had been summoned. 
She also alleged that she was urged by the 
highest legal authorities to leave the country. 
At the close of the Convention the following 
resolution in reference to Mbs Sibling's 
startling story was passed unanimously: 
“ That, whereas, we heartily sympathize 
with onr ebter and fellow-worker, Mbs 
Stirling of Pennsylvania, late of Nova Sootia, 
in the persecutions endured because of ac
tivity to opposing shameless immoralities, 
disgracing the section about her home in N. 
S.; and, whereas, we are grieved to think 
that because of the failure of the national 
, overament to assure her protection, Mbs 
i Stirling has had to leave her Canadian home, 
we recommend that our Dominion sub-exe
cutive communicate with the Dominion 
Government, asking for an investigation."

There b soon to be a new country 
and a new way of going round the

only the other day that Jnlee 
Verne’s man went around in eighty days, 
and thought it a considerable feat. The re
cord for circumnavigation ie 
days, or thereabouts. Baron Hilkoff' the 
combination of American mechanic and Rus
sian prince who was in thb country recently, 
eald that when the railroad across Siberia b 
finbbed, which he thinks will be In four or 

years, the time of getting around will be 
in two, and from thbty to thirty-three 

days will suffice for iL He allows ten days 
to crow Siberia from St. Petersburg, ten 
days from Vladivostok to San Francisco, and 
thirteen days from there to St. Peterburg 

Early in the next century, then, the 
merman may torn hb face eastward

to visit 
world.

It

five
cut

•gain, 
tired A
when he starts on hb month’s vacation, and 
keep it turned that way until he gets home, 
just about in time to resume hb work.

The Cathode Bays.

A BLIND BOY ENABLED TO SEE—EXPERIMENTS 
TO BE MADE.

San Francisco, Cal., November 16—Lucien 
Baoigalupi, the totally blind son of the keep
er of a public X ray display, has discovered 
that by the aid of the Roentgen ray he can 
see sufficiently to dbtingnbh objects. While 

waveriey Clarke in the labor
atory yesterday, the lad said he could 
light. Keys, nails and other metallic objects 
were placed behind blocks of wood and In 
parses, and the lad dbtingubhed the forms 
readily. The test was made oompbte, and 
it has made each a stir among 

that a number of

King Meneiek Has Won to the Abyssinian
Struggle.

Rome, November 17—It b officially re
ported that King Humbert haa received a 
telegram from Meneiek, King of Abyssinia, 
saying that a treaty of peace between Abys
sin ia and Italy was signed on October 26»

with Dr. G.

The new convention abrogates the Uooiaill 
treaty, by the terme of which Italy claimed 
a protectorate over AbywinU, and recog
nizee the complete independence of Ethiopia. 
Meneiek declares free all the Italians taken 
prisoners by the Abyssinian» during the re
cent campaign, but Italy wül have to indem
nify him for their support while in captivity. 
Major Nerazl, the special envoy sent to 
Meneiek by General Baldbeera, governor of 
Ery three and commander-in-chief of the Ital
ian forces in that colony, signed the treaty 
on behalf of Italy.

experiments 
will be made with persons who are blind at

A Strange Story,

A despatch from Tyrone, Durham county,
■aye the elder portion of the family of Eli 
John Rioe, a farmer near here, who have 
had religious mania for sometime, got into 
theb heads that the eldest eon, Louis, was 
possessed of a devil and that it was their 
duty to knock it ont of him. Accordingly 
between them they almost killed him, out- “ 
ting hb head in a horrible manner and nearly 
knocking one of hb eyes out. They then 
proceeded tv celebrate the feast of the Pass- 
over, and were about to offer up one of the ^ 
young members of the family as a sacrifice, di 
when neighbors interfered. The father and 
eldest'SOD are now in Kingston penitentiary.

—Moncton b almost paoio-strteken by the 
operations of a gang of burglars and sneak 
thieves. There were four robberies last 
week, the most important being the entry of 
the residence of A. E. Ktilam, M.P.P., 
where seventy dollars in cash was taken 
from the bureau drawers, and Roes Taylor's 
shop which was entered and a cash box in the 
safe carried aft Younger’s dry goods store 
was burglarized, a pane of glass being cut out 
of the rear window, and the robbers carried off 
about five hundred dollars worth of goods, 

eluding gloves, mitts, shirts, underwear and 
other goods. Y onager's stock of these goods 
was pretty well cleaned out. The robbers 
most have had a team to carry off the plun
der. J. E. Rose’s tailor shop was broken 
into and forty dollars taken from the till 
There fa no cine to the perpetrators.

—An instance of vicarious punishment has 
caused the legal authorities of St. John con
siderable perplexity lately. A young woman 
by the name of Quirk was confined in Hamp
ton jail. Her mother, who lives a few miles 
from Sussex, was sentenced to jail for break
ing the Scott act. When the officers went 
after her she withdrew to drees and cleverly 
performed the substitution act, sending her 
< laughter down closely veiled. The girl 
driven several miles to Sussex, conveyed 
twenty miles by rail and delivered 
the jailor before the mbtake was dh 
Then the keeper refused to let her go, and 
the whole machinery of the law waste oper
ation for some days to get her legally out of 
prison. Judge McLeod finally granted a 
wilt of habeas corpus for her release.

say moref for the time 
of ail the virtues of

Thirty People and Three Thousand Bales of 
Cotton Go Down to One Crash.

in
Memphb, Tenn., Nov. 19—A special to 

the Commercial Appeal from Maoon, Ga., - 
Thirty people, 3,000 bales of ootton and 

hundreds of tons of heavy timber all went T
•ays:

down in one crash at 7.30 o'clock to-night at 
the Central Railroad Compress in thb oil 
Fourteen injured people, 
the oomproee, have been r 
wreckage, bnt it b thought 
neath the ootton and luml

m inis city, 
all employee of 

removed from the 
others are be- 

ootton and lumber, and if eo, 
they are dead or will be before they can be 
extricated.

A Industry Goes to Hew York.

Rome, N. Y., Nov. 19.—Negotiations are 
•ly completed for the establishment in 

thb dty of the first beet sugar factory in 
toe state of New York. The first New 
York Beet Sugar company, with a capital of 
$300,000, b incorporated for the purpose. 
The capital b practically all placed. The 
niant at Faraham, Quebec, 40 miles north of 
Montreal, b to he removed here, the owners 
there retaining a principal interest. Farc- 
fom b not in the “engar belt.” Central 
New York b in the heart of it, and yields 

per
—And whst shell I 

would fail me to toll
Fattaw*. Emulsion.
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